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The Focus of the Symposium
Therole of implicit learningin skill acquisitionandthe
distinction betweenimplicit and explicit learninghave
beenwidely recognizedin recentyears(see,e.g., Re-
ber 1989, Stanley et al 1989, Willingham et al 1989,
Anderson1993), Although implicit learning has been
actively investigated,the complex andmultifacetedin-
teractionbetweenthe implicit and the explicit and the
importanceof this interactionhave not beenuniversally
recognized;to a large extent, suchinteractionhasbeen
downplayedor ignored,with only a few notableexcep-
tions. 1 Researchhasbeenfocusedon showing the lack
of explicit learningin variouslearningsettings(seeespe-
cially Lewicki etal 1987)andonthecontroversiesstem-
ming from suchclaims.Similaroversightis alsoevident
in computationalsimulationmodelsof implicit learning
(with few exceptionssuchasCleeremans1994andSun
et al 2000).

Despitethe lack of studiesof interaction,it hasbeen
gainingrecognitionthat it is difficult, if not impossible,
to find a situationin which only onetype of learningis
engaged(Reber1989, Seger 1994, but seeLewicki et
al 1987). Our review of existing datahasindicatedthat,
while onecanmanipulateconditionsto emphasizeoneor
theothertype, in mostsituations,both typesof learning
areinvolved,with varyingamountsof contributionsfrom
each(see,e.g.,Sunetal 2000;seealsoStanley etal 1989,
Willinghamet al 1989).

Likewise, in the developmentof cognitive architec-
tures(e.g.,Rosenbloomet al 1993,Anderson1993),the
distinction betweenproceduraland declarative knowl-
edgehasbeenproposedfor a long time, andadvocated
or adoptedby many in the field (seeespeciallyAnder-
son1993). The distinctionmapsroughly onto the dis-
tinction betweenthe explicit and implicit knowledge,
becauseproceduralknowledgeis generallyinaccessible
while declarative knowledgeis generallyaccessibleand
thus explicit. However, in work on cognitive architec-
tures,focushasbeenalmostexclusively on “top-down”
models (that is, learning first explicit knowledge and
thenimplicit knowledgeon thebasisof theformer), the
bottom-updirection(thatis, learningfirst implicit knowl-

1By the explicit, we meanprocessesinvolving someform
of generalized(or generalizable)knowledgethatis consciously
accessible.

edgeand then explicit knowledge,or learningboth in
parallel)hasbeenlargelyignored,parallelingandreflect-
ing the relatedneglect of the interactionof explicit and
implicit processesin the skill learningliterature. How-
ever, thereare a few scatteredpiecesof work that did
demonstratetheparalleldevelopmentof thetwo typesof
knowledgeor theextractionof explicit knowledgefrom
implicit knowledge(e.g,Willingham et al 1989,Stanley
et al 1989,Sunet al 2000),contraryto usualtop-down
approachesin developingcognitivearchitectures.

Many issuesarisewith regard to the interactionbe-
tweenimplicit andexplicit processes,which we needto
look into if wewantto betterunderstandthis interaction:

� How canwe bestcaptureimplicit processescomputa-
tionally? How canwe bestcaptureexplicit processes
computationally?

� How do the two types of knowledgedevelop along
side eachother and influenceeachother’s develop-
ment?

� Is bottom-uplearning(or parallel learning)possible,
besidestop-down learning?How canthey (bottom-up
learning,top-down learning,andparallellearning)be
realizedcomputationally?

� How do thetwo typesof acquiredknowledgeinteract
duringskilledperformance?Whatis theimpactof that
interactionon performance?How do we capturesuch
impactcomputationally?
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